
Avon Junior Lifeguards 2021 Signup Form  
 
Name of participant  _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City / State/ Zip _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Date of Birth _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone - Best - Whom ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone - Other - Whom _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
INFORMATION: Sessions begin Monday June 28th  to August 4th. Monday and Wednesdays 9:30-11 am at Norwood Ave 
Beach in Avon. If necessary, it is okay to miss sessions. Please bring a towel, water, sunscreen, and wear the JR Guard 
bathing suit and rashguard that will be provided early into the season. COST $130. Please make checks out to “Borough 
of Avon” and drop off at Lifeguard HQ on Sylvania Ave or mail to, 301 Main St. Avon, NJ 07717. Contact Lifeguard Chief 
Jesse Le Vine at wavehawker@gmail.com Please see page 2 for more info! 
*Fees to register for JR Lifeguard Guard Tournaments are not part of this registration fee* 
 
Uniform Sizes - please circle the size desired - Boys receive rashguard and board shorts. Girls receive Rashguard and 
EITHER a two-piece bikini or One piece  
 
Rashguards (Boys AND Girls!) Adult sizing only  XS   S   M   L    XL   2XL(tend to be tight fitting)  
 
BOYS Boardshorts: Youth  S   M   L   XL   Adult: 30   32   34   36   38   40  
 
GIRLS - Please indicate if you would like a  Two-piece  or a  One-piece  (circle one) 
Two-piece:  Tops: 20   22   24   26  28   30   32   34   36  

Bottoms:  20   22   24   26  28   30   32   34   36 
One-Piece  20   22   24   26  28   30   32   34   36 
*For questions about sizing for the new girls suits please visit jrguards.com - all girls uniforms - Girls' & Womens' Junior 
Guard JG Two Piece Swimsuit - Navy - size chart - or message us*  
 
By signing this form, I hereby permit my child to participate in the Junior Lifeguard Activities.  I 
voluntarily and knowingly acknowledge the inherent risks associated with this activity, including but 
without limitations, the potential for bodily injury, sickness and illness.  I hereby release, waive and 
covenant not to sue the Borough and its employees in the event my child suffers any bodily injury, sickness 
and illness.  My child and I agree to be bound and abide by rules, regulations and policies of the Borough 
including any special COVID 19 rules and restrictions set forth by federal, state or local governments. 
 
X_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Signature of Parent/Guardian       Date  
 
Emergency Information  
Please Indicate the names, addresses, and phone numbers of the two people to be notified in case of an emergency. In an 
extreme emergency, Avon First Aid will be called.  
 
1. __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
2. __________________________________________________________________________________ 
If there is any medical information you believe the instructors should be aware of please indicate so below. (Allergies, 
medical conditions, Asthma, learning deficits)  

mailto:wavehawker@gmail.com


 

Sizing - *Helpful Hints*  
 
For the Girls suits - Please measure your girls! There is truly nothing worse than a child who is anxious for their 
uniform to not have it fit them properly! Exchanges and changing sizes is very difficult and limited.  
Remember that these are swim suits and they should be tight fitting. If you think your child is in between a size, you 
may want to size down.  
 
*Notes from the company  
Bottoms are smaller than apparel sizing; order one size up in the bottoms.  
Tops - For a tighter fit; order one size down in the top.  
 
Two Piece JG Swimsuit Sizing Guide (inches): 

● Size 20 - Waist: 21", Chest: 24.75"  Approx weight: 40-55lbs, Approx height: 3'-4'. 
● Size 22 - Waist: 22"-23", Chest: 24.75"-26", Approx weight: 60-70lbs, Approx height: 4'-4'6". 
● Size 24 - Waist: 23.5"-24.5", Chest: 28"-30", Approx weight: 80-100lbs, Approx height: 4'7-5'2. 
● Size 26 - Waist: 24.5"-25", Chest: 27"-28.5", Approx weight: 90-110lbs, Approx height: 5'-5'3". 
● Size 28 - Waist: 25"-26", Chest: 28.5"-30", Approx weight: 115-125lbs, Approx height: 5'3-5'5". 
● Size 30 - Waist: 26.5-27.5", Chest: 31.5"-32.5", Approx weight: 120-140lbs, Approx height: 5'4-5'6" 
● Size 32 - Waist: 28"-29", Chest: 33"-34", Approx weight: 140-150lbs, Approx height: 5'5-5'7" 

 
One Piece JG Swimsuit Sizing Guide (inches): 

● Size 20 - Waist: 21", Chest: 24.75" 
● Size 22 - Waist: 22"-23", Chest: 24.75"-26" 
● Size 24 - Waist: 23.5"-24.5", Chest: 26"-27" 
● Size 26 - Waist: 24.5"-25", Chest: 27"-28.5" 
● Size 28 - Waist: 25"-26", Chest: 28.5"-30" 
● Size 30 - Waist: 26.5-27.5", Chest: 31.5"-32.5" 
● Size 32 - Waist: 28"-29", Chest: 33"-34" 
● Size 34 - Waist: 29.5"-30.5", Chest: 34.5"-35.5" 
● Size 36 - Waist: 31"-32.5", Chest: 36"-37.5" 

 
If this does not help you, please visit jrguards.com - all girls uniforms - Girls' & Womens' Junior Guard JG Two Piece 
Swimsuit or One Piece Swimsuit  - Navy - size chart - message us*  
This company is super friendly and very happy to help you with questions about sizing! 
 
Rashguards - Adult sizing only - A good rule to follow for ordering this to base off whatever your child’s size may be in 
an adult t-shirt, order that size. If your child does not mind tight fitting clothing, order a size smaller.  
 
Boys Boardshorts - the boardshorts follow standard sizing. A good rule of thumb is to order whatever size you would 
buy your child in elastic waistband gym shorts. 
 

Junior Lifeguard Tournaments!  
 
The tournaments are fun, friendly competitions for ALL Jr guards to participate. Each tournament has there own 
events but they usually consist of a distance run, a run swim run, paddleboard races, swim races (just swimming and 
using the rescue torpedos), and relay races for swimming and short distance sprinting. They are topped off with pizza 
and a cool t-shirt or other merchandise. It is a fun environment and a great way to improve and show off skills to other 
towns :) Let me know if you have any other questions! 
 
Surf on! 
 
MK O’Malley         Avon Junior Lifeguard Director 
 

 
 

 


